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CHEAT CLEARClub LicensesChild InA Mtrm-. and Drinkingr <• Mr.isSfcJvV :Æ
'W- i four-year cld i 

el Belbin, of Col 
Eo';within an ind 
e on Friday aftt 
ttle lad was play 
tear a well, when 
ill in. An alarm" 

t y given, an<l lÿie child’s 
Tli^her was let dowa’into - the 

in depth, 
low. He

iQuite a discussion has been 
going on for some time in the St. 
John’s newspapers concerning 
"Club licensee.” Some temper
ance workers contend there should 
be no club licenses issued, or if 
issued that they should come 
undrr the same regulations as the 
ordinary saloon. A new sugges
tion was advanced recently by a 
medical gentleman in the United 
States, and it is certainly worth 
considering. Some outpert people 
think we are no longer interested 
BMI liquor traffic, but we are, 
MÉKheless. W< .have to bear 
BËHropurtionatê cost of he up- 
Swpr of the Penitentiary at Sr. 
John’s which, ne doubt, ia being 
inhabited largely by individuals who 
were brought there through strong 
drink.

Declaring his belief that most 
of the drunkenness in America 
originates in clubs, Dr. Harvey 
Wiley, pure food expert for the 
United States Government; recent
ly advanced as a solution thdt all 
drinking men and men who •‘Irsat" 
be forced to take out individual 
licenses.

“I have stepped drinking in my 
club,” explained Dr. Wiley. ‘ Not 
became I atn stingy. Thing” have 
come to the state that where six or 
seven meet and one offers to buy 
a drink they ke:p right on treat
ing until every man pre^eit has 
bought something. Pretty soon 
they are all drunk.

“If I had my way we would stop 
making sa'oonkeepers pay huge li
cense fees. Why not charge thsyn 
a nominal fee and regulate them? 
Than put the real tax on th$ drink
ers. Make every person who 
wants a drink, take out a license 
and pay ?1 a year ft r i . If any 
person is seen to be drinking, too 
much, or his family needs the 
money, or he has a weak coristitu 
tion, then refuse to give him a
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Tbf chairman reported that. Judge 
Oke came from Hr. Grace Saturday 
mornling to revise the names on the 
petition for the prohibition of keep
ing d.V^s, and things looked favorable 
for its ultimate success. Before, how
ever, the thing can be considered a -
success it is necessary that we obtain TllO O^HlllS
the cooperat ion ot all the other Soci- ... I
eties in this sect,on. XThe complete cens:» returns for

If our people are really m earnest . -, . r . .
about sheep raising, the dog ought the Colony show th^ total popu 
to go. The woolen factory in St. *»tloAn to be 242,00b, an Hicrva.se 
John s is now in running order, of 10 per cent, dunu^ the peat 10 
the nwnager beginning by manufac- years. The principe 
luring men’s ooderwear and guern- are as follows: r 
seys. All the wool used up tp the increase from 76, 
present is imported as there is|none Church of England, bCrease from 
to be got here. The minimum price is 73,000 to 78,000; Methodist, in 
25 cents per .lb. The next meeting creaep from 61.400 to,1,68,000; Sal- 
vJill be called when occasion demands vatiSi Aril , iticrea-J from 0,600 
ilad atfthe call of the clmirman, when |Q

e notice will be given to members. ’ '%SflËSÊZ;,

\
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e..f? Dry Goods. - *

■ m ' Baking Powder fvti\ch is 8 or 10 
“scued the little 
Smott gone whert brought upi, 
Inea#tires were iÿimediately 
to samhis life. S’. ‘McLeod

M

* and Boots
M

-
VCall early and get your pick at4

Makes Home Baking Easy - ,
. JAS. O'NEILL’S, Cross Roads.

■Kÿr 'jWith roinimuinMTouble and cost bis- 
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
dean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, fbund-in-the-shop variety, 
and danger of alum food is avoided.

Eat'' s . -X-
e preset,, the rail-
system is 'me <a ise of an 
nous loss to-Majll» besides 

a great ij^Hpience to 
The bufiinip^eàple and 
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ind of the 
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Religion their Tragedy' “Gill” Fishing Will bo 
Tried ,

p

Ulsters Resistance gg
The latest method of fishing for 

cod, halibut, etc., to be tried along 
our coasts, is wbat is known as 
“Gill” fishing about New England.
The fishing is by net, somewhat 
after the cod net system, but the 
twine used, entirely different, so to 
speak. r The net is about one 
fathom deep, several fathoms long, 
and is dragged along the bottom 
somewhat after the style of steam 
tiawliog. The boats from which it 
is operated are fitted with light 
machinery for hoisting aboard the 
catch, and the mechanism is so 
simple that ike ordinary fisherman 
can work ft. The introducer of 
the. Gill” net ha* only recently te- - -
, ; ;. : '

a#^0 it* working, and is of opm- March 5—In Council yesterday second 
ion that it can be snccei-sfuVy reading of Hod. Jno. Harvey’s Bill 
oprrated along our coasts, and in against promiscuous spitting was de- 
the baj’S, with profitable re-ults. bated, and in Assembly the Finance

---- - — ----- • I Minister tabled estimates showing an
Cun..._ aaiivi increase of $166,000 in proposed ex-Supreme.Court t ,,enditure for fiscal year 191^13.

. /Steamer Beothic, which tried to
Jane Bradbury vs. William reach Conception Bay yesterday, was- 

Snow—This is an appeal from the obliged toieturn during the afternoon, 
judgment of Johnson J., given on The British Government is -fiable 
circuit. The claim of the plaintiff', yet to indicate any prospect in the 
who is the daughter of John Snow, settlement of the coal strike, 
is to recover the thrn of $185.00 The suffragists are still terrorizing 
from the defendant, who is the son London One woman leader y este,- 
of said John Snow, on the ground <laX declared Snffrng.sts would turn 
that this sum was given to her the Royal Palace, ,f neceasary. 
during her father’s lifetime. The March 6-Bruce left. Port an
hearing came on before Johnson J., p^'^hVavy ice acros^sfràits. 
who gave judgment for the de- Rotary anow plow ,eft vVhitibourne 
tendant, lhe plaint,ti thereupon daylight working towards /Brigus 
appealed from the said judgment. jUDCtion. Reid Co. reports weather

cold and snowdrifts prevailing, which 
will hinder progress. Trains are run
ning between Avondale and St. John’s.

Young girl named Flannery drown
ed herself at Topsail on Sunday morn
ing.

“Phantom Figure of Pope a 
Black Shadow that Hangs over 
the Province ’’

To Pay Your Insurance Premium;
To Pay Your Publication Subscription; ,
To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit or Frater- ^ 

nal Organization;
New York, Feb. 5.—A London 

cable to The Times, says: It is no 
figure of speech tv s.iy that Home 
Rule for Ireland now turns on the 
question whether Ulster is in ear
nest or only bluffing. The pre 
ponderançe of opinion, it is said, 
is in.favor of the latter view, and 
certainly the Majority of Liberals 
consider that Ulstermen will show 
themselves as law-abiding citizens 
gNmttgnt the inevitable decision 

Imperi.il Parliament.
Mi lu°d.,iL'* —

S|HHpry^t there is no ex
Smon in uie reports ot the 

PPSemcose, intransigeant spirit mani
fested by the descendants of the 
victors of the battle of the ^Boyhe 
water. One who knows Ulster, 
must begin a new study and dives: 
his mine of ail he knows about the 
British.
RELIGION THEJK TRAGEDY.

To Make Payments of any Kind or Rèmittances any
where, or to Send Mont y to Relatives or Friends

| lominations 
n Catholic, 
to 81,000; at any Place;1 : \t k

Nfld. Express Co’s Money Orders
■:

'1by T 4 A-

Hif.l?i[Reid Newfoundffl Company
for every drink. If it is seen that 
a saloonkeeper is giving too many 
drinks to any one man, then stop 
the saloon man’s license. Do these 
things and you stop drunkenness.”

The harbor is frozen over solid ss 
far as Fergus Island. People can now 
travel over the ice fiom Bareneed and 
Port de Grave to Bay Roberts.m.

Some of our local horse fanciers 
have a speedway shovelled on the 
harbor ice from the Guardian office 
west, and a race is talked of. Muir’s Marble WorksV'

Successors to late Alex Smith.A number of men have left here 
during the week for Avondale to take 
the train for St. John’s. They com
prise the crews for a number of the 
sealing steamers. ,

a
’ Ulster,” he says, “is a study in 

/ elementary passions of bate, fear 
/"andNpassion that no constructed 

*X authority will ever subdue. Re 
I ligion is a tragedy in Ulster, and 
\ the phantom figure of the Pope is 

if black ejiadow that hangs 
the province. The men who will 
tight are determined men, who first 
saw the phantom of the Pope at 
their me liter’s knee. To these men 
Heme Rule, not politics, is an ap
parition of ihe Pond homing over 
them.”

v Under New Management-\

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 
Tremlett and a staff of expert workmen. All wders for\

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman,' 
ship. Mail Orders have far special care, Yowsisrespect folly solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

According to the Nfld. Savings’ 
Bank report there are 301 depositors 
in the Bay Roberts branch, averaging 
$200 each, or a total of $80,411 on 
deposit. Not bad at all for Bay Rob
erts and vicinity.

, y
over J

«
With out- people haying to their 

credit the sura of $86,411 on deposit 
in the Government Savings’ Bank 
here, there should he no trouble in 
starting an industry flr two in this 
town.

New Stamp Issue
r-

WILL NEVER CONSENT. '
These hsn, according to eoms 

good judgis, will undoubtedly fight 
if oecesarv, and Protestant 
England, it is argued, will never 
consent p their submission being 
obtained i,y force.

The P. M. G.-will shortly send out a 
new issue of - stamps which will be 
rather original in their design anjoritl, 
no doubt, be eagerly sought after by 
stamp collectors. We are informed 
that the stamps will bear the pictures 
of the leading rntn of the country in 
Church, States^ and Commerce and 
algo views of the principal public 
buildings. This is an excellent ayn 
cheap way to advertise the country.— 
Plaindealer. v - -V7

•jf: Of purchasing an
trtfqps theOwing to mutinies by 

^hinese situation has been renderel 
acute again.

„ March 7—Ice blockade at St. John's PlèfêSBorn.
On February 25th, the wife of 

John Mercer, watchmaker,, of a 
daughter.

On Feb. 10th, at Gateshead, E ,g- 
land. to the Rev. Geo.IA.
Steél, of Flat Islands, Placentia 
Baj , a sop.

<. ortaised this morning. Steamer Bella- 
venture sailed for Trinity at noon. 
Fogoto sailed 3 p.m. for Lower Island 
Cove and Bay de Verde. Beothic also 
sails this afternoon tor Wesley ville 
and Pool’s Island to bring sealers to 
St. John’s.

The Reid Co. are 
charter steamer to visit the principal 
ports of Conception Bay to-morrow to 
bring sealers ljere.

No development in the British cgal 
strike today.

Send toAn Adnlral’s Reply to a 
Tyrant and Mrs.* Btcl.Sc

endeavoring to"A brav reply was one3 given 
by a Briffi Admiral to the Dey 
of Algitrt Algiers at that time 
was a ver’ powet ful country and 
the Dey a very cruel tyrant. 
The Admial, a clean-shaven man, 
went ashce. attended only by his 
captain $d barge’s crew, to de 
mind the alease of Christian pris 
oners. Tfe Dey saw him, and at 

—bnce demaded why hie Britannic 
Majesty Ing Georgs had so in
sulted fair by sending a beard
less tby. The Admiral was, 
of course#nettled at this, and at 

1 once repli , “Had his Britannic 
Majesty Supposed that wisdom 
could be ensured by the length 

v of a bear, he would bare sent 
a he-goat.” The

\We Guarantee Satisfaction.Death of Miss Gordon for prices.h. SUNDAY SERVICES V-

Quality - the Best.Misa (Selina) Gordon of Gordon 
Lodge w-ho has been in a very feeble 
state of health for many years suffer
ing from heart disease, was taken very 
much worse a few dafys ago, and pass
ed away yesterday morning at 1.30 o’
clock. Miss Gordon, largely owing no 
doubt to her ill hen 1th, was of a very 
retiring disposition. She was warm
hearted and devoted to her friends 
who feel her decease.
/. Miss Gordon was the youngest 
daughter cf the late Capt. Samuel 
Gordon, and sister of the late lire. 
Thomas Henderson, and of Mrs. Fraser 
of Bay Roberts, widow of the late Dr. 
Fraser. One brother, Archibald, died 
many years before her. —Standard, 
Mar. 1.

March 10th, 1612.
Metliodlet.

Prices the Lowest.Bat Robhrts Central Church.— 
3 p.m., Rev. C. A. Wfatlemnrsh; 7 
p.m., Rev. C. A. Whitemai-sh. 

Services in the east end school Wed
nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bible Clans to follow. 

Colby’s Point -11 non., Rev. C. A. 
Whiten,» rah.

Shbarston—1.30 p.m., Rex. C. A. 
Whitemarali.

Spaniard’s Bay-11 a.iu., Mr. Edgar 
Mercer.

TRUTHFUL MVERTISINC 
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.The Weather.

Fine to-day. Friday, increasing 
westerly winds followed by a snowfall. Knee the Ingredients Entering Pernne 

Are Ejiewn, Its Power as» Catarrh 
Remedy and Tonic is 

Understood.
The Seiler “Erna”

/

Oats ! Oats !xBaine, Johnston’s new sealing 
steamer Erna will be the largest
steamer at the seal fishery the „ , D _ T
coming spring, being 3,476 tons 3,d Sundiy m Dot.

% ,71 tons net ÎA0 feet n Church of St.Matthew’s-At Arad- gross, 2,173 tons net, Jt>u icet n . pm Ev,.n6img 7 P.m.; »t Mercer’s
length, 43 feet beam and 27 feetj Cove, Evensong at 7 p.m.
deep. She is twelve years old St. John the Evangelist, Colby’s
and is a few tons larger than the!_ Pt;—M ll tj,ns afc I1 ,VI“- . „
Stephano 6 St. Mark, SHEAitSTOX-Evensongat 3

COLUMBUS, OHIO.—The y 
tlve Ingredients entering the most 
popular household remedy In the 
world have been made known to 
the public. This, means a new era 
In the,/advertising of popular fam
ily medicines—Peruna lead*.

Parana contains among other 
things, golden seal, powerful In He 
effect upon the mucous mem
branes. Cedron seed, a rare 
medicine and unsurpassed tonic- 
Cubebs, valuable In nasal catarrh 
and affections of the kidneys end 
bladder. Stone root, valuable far 
the nerves, mucous membranes 
as well as In dropsy and Indt-

Church of England.

, October 23rd, Now I andlng
Ex sclir. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista,

X
your Dejhip |
Dey, of Cirse, at this Was mad 
with ra^e, ut the coolness of the 
EoglHifnii and the sight of the 
fleet anebctil off the town secured 
the releasef the prisoners with
out furthe^rouble.

Mr. Ralph Mercer, who was training 
for the Naval Reserve at St. John’s, 
arrived home on Tuesday*-

Lenten Services.
Wednesday, Evensong at Academy 

Brigus, Clarke’s Beach and other and at M-rcev’s Cove, 
places iourneyed to Bay Roberts Friday, Evensong at Coley’s Pi. 
on Thursday afternoon to wit-Kvensoug at tihearston.
ness the much-talked-of horse va on -
race; They returned home dis- Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m..
appointed, as the race did not Meeting; 3 p.m„ Free and Easy Meet- 
take place. • I ing; 7 p in.. Salvation Meeting. ^

IA number of ’ residents, of 4
1 Heavy Black Oats

Q-eorge Neal
Mr. Kenneth Mercer arrived from 

Boston on Tuesday, coming to St. 
John’s by the Bruce, Avondale hy 
train, and from Avondale to Bay Rob
erts by horse and slide. (

St. John’s,Mr. Wm Sparks has been laid 
* aside for s^e time suffering from 
stomach tijble. -

Wholesale
Grocer.
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